
项目概括
PROJECT OVERVIEW

1.项目背景
场地位于南京市溧水区无想山国家森林公园，距离城区仅40分钟路程。无想山国家公园是南京市第五个

国家级森林公园，风景宜人，文物古迹众多，乡村风俗浓厚。南京曾是六朝古都，拥有深厚的历史底蕴，一直是
江南地区的政治文化中心，文人和百工匠师荟萃之地，长期形成了自身特有的建筑技艺和风格。
2.元素提取

当现代人的生活被分割在冷漠规整的“城市盒子”中时，我们致力于利用不同人生活的共性，寻找一种普
遍的行为意向勾起对于老民居的回忆，让游客在游览山水中重新感受乡愁的苦涩美好。
3.落点趋向说明

8号选点永和线稻田。放置在当地居民世代耕作的稻田中，与稍显现代的村落保持一定的距离更能够反映
传统村落的变化。
4.设计理念与成果

虽然各地的建筑形式有所不同，但大部分的人都会有蹲坐在门槛上的记忆、在门口闲聊的记忆、儿时在屋
前嬉戏的记忆等，我们提取了南京城南地区特有的民居大门形式��希望塑造一个在山水间依然等待的“家
”的形式，借此唤起游客旧时熟悉的记忆，从而激起对乡村生活的向往和对传统建筑、村落的保护与关注。

1. Project background
The venue is located in Wuxiangshan National Forest Park, Lishui District, Nanjing, only 40 minutes from 
the city. Wuxiangshan National Park is the fifth national forest park in Nanjing. It has pleasant scenery, 
numerous cultural relics and historical customs. Nanjing was once the ancient capital of the Six Dynas-
ties. It has a profound historical heritage and has always been the political and cultural center of the 
Jiangnan region. The place where literati and craftsmen gather together has long formed its own unique 
architectural skills and style. 
2. Element extraction
When the life of modern people is divided into the indifferent “city box”, we are committed to using the 
commonality of different people's lives, looking for a general behavioral intention to evoke memories of 
old houses, and let tourists revisit the mountains and waters. Feel the bitterness of the homesickness.
3. Description of the trend of falling points
Point 8  Yonghe line rice fields. It is placed in the rice fields cultivated by local residents for generations, 
and it is more able to reflect the changes of traditional villages by keeping a certain distance from the 
slightly modern villages.
4. Design philosophy and results
Although the architectural forms vary from place to place, most people will have memories of sitting on 
the threshold, memories of chatting at the door, memories of playing in front of the house, and so on. We 
have extracted the unique residential gates in the south of Nanjing... We hope to shape a form of 
“home” that is still waiting in the mountains and rivers, thereby arousing the familiar memories of 
tourists, thus arousing the yearning for rural life and the protection and attention to traditional buildings 
and villages.



With the development of modern cities, people gradually get used to the fast 
pace of life in big cities. The comfort of traditional rural life has disappeared 
from the life of modern people and become a distant and vague memory of 
many people. Through the research on traditional residential houses, we 
mainly focus on the unique architectural forms in nanjing, and intercept the 
most representative doors as the design elements, in order to restore the 
traditional architectural features while drawing people's attention to rural 
reconstruction and protection.

展现南京，立足现代
在当下城镇化进程中，最能体现中国农耕文明的传统村落正在逐渐消失，而

传统建筑也渐渐仅存在于人们的记忆中。在本次设计中，我们将南京传统建筑部件
作为载体，与周边田园景观相结合作为一个生命有机体，突出整体性活态传承保
护的理念，赋予了中国传统文化以新的时代内涵。

Show the nanjing, based on the modern
In the present urbanization process, the most can reflect the Chinese 
traditional agricultural civilization village is disappearing, the traditional 
architectural slowly only exists in people's memory. In this design, we take the 
traditional building parts of nanjing as the carrier, and integrate them with the 
surrounding rural landscape as a living organism, highlighting the concept of 
holistic living state inheritance and protection, which endows Chinese 
traditional culture with new connotation of the era.

随着现代都市的发展，人们逐渐习惯于大城市的快节奏生活，传统乡村生活的
惬意已从现代人的生活中消失，成为许多人遥远模糊的记忆。我们通过对传统民
居的研究，主要是针对南京地区特有的建筑形式，截取了其中最富有代表的门扉
作为设计元素，意在还原传统建筑特色的同时引起人们对于乡村改造与保护的重
视。

由于我国农耕文明持续了比较长的时间，村
落的历史性老化、自然衰败和破损现象比较严重，
一些地区的农民大规模翻新老屋、建造新房，在
这样的改建中，村落的传统文化失去活态化传承，
传统生活方式和文化逐渐消失。

正确的认识传统村落价值，在当下尤为重要，
而作为传统村落的载体⸺传统民居建筑记载着
农耕文明的历史和文化。

该项目中，我们以最具有代表性的门扉形式
最为设计元素，提炼出其中建筑符号与样式，将其
几何化与现代化，意在激起受众精神共鸣的同时，
唤起对传统文化的尊重与保护，使得这一类的非
物质文化遗产得到传承与发扬光大。

  

As China's agricultural civilization has lasted for a relatively long time, 
the historic aging, natural decay and dilapidation of villages are quite 
serious. Farmers in some areas renovate old houses and build new 
houses on a large scale. In such reconstruction, the traditional culture 
of villages loses its living inheritance and the traditional life style and 
culture gradually disappear. Correct understanding of the value of 
traditional village is particularly important in the present moment, and 
as a carrier of traditional villages, traditional local-style dwelling 
houses building records the history and culture of agriculture 
civilization. In this project, we most with the most representative form 
of sliding door design elements, extracting the architectural symbols 
and style, its geometry and modernization, intended to arouse the 
audience of the spiritual resonance at the same time, arouse the 
respect and protection of traditional culture, make this kind of 
intangible cultural heritage inheritance and carry forward.

设计立意 依据
DESIGN CONCEPT DESIGN BASIS







基于场地（南京地区）的气象数据，如图显示的是每年大于
26度（假设最适温度）的每年的月份分布值，由此数据显示得出：
一年中南京市大于26度的时间（小时）约为全年的18%。

Based on the meteorological data of the site (nanjing area), the 
figure shows the annual monthly distribution value of greater 
than 26 degrees (assuming the optimal temperature), which 
shows that the time (hours) of greater than 26 degrees in 
nanjing is about 18% of the whole year

形式创新&寻优设计
FORMAL OPTIMIZATION & FORMAL INNOVATION



南京春秋短、冬夏长，冬夏温差显著，四季各
有特色，皆宜旅游。因此就有了“春游牛首烟岚”、
“夏赏钟阜晴云”、“秋登栖霞胜境”、“冬观石城
霁雪”之说。

因此此部分以当地气象为讨论话题，结合大
数据的理念，结合epw数据，描述南京市的温度，
相对湿度和风速，提取全年风速在 2m/s以上， 
相对湿度（RH）30<c<80 ，温度大于26度的时间，
由此获取场地潜在的自然降温条件，以此为基础，
计算在旅游相对旺盛的夏天的设计方向。

Nanjing has a short spring and autumn, long 
winter and summer, and significant tempera-
ture difference between winter and summer. 
Each season has its own characteristics and is 
suitable for tourism. Therefore, there are the 
sayings of "Spring Touring the First Smog", 
"Summer Watching Zhongyun Qingyun", "Qiu 
Deng Qixia Shengjing", and "Winter Viewing 
Shicheng Snow".
Therefore, this part takes local meteorology as 
the topic of discussion, combined with the 
concept of big data, combined with epw data, 
describes the temperature, relative humidity 
and wind speed of Nanjing, extracting the 
annual wind speed above 2m/s, relative 
humidity (RH) 30<c< 80. The temperature is 
greater than 26 degrees, thereby obtaining the 
potential natural cooling conditions of the site. 
Based on this, the design direction of the 
relatively strong summer tourism is calculated.

将温度与日轨图联系一起
Connect the temperature to the 
daily chart

当地一年当中日照轨迹
Local sunlight track 
throughout the year

当地玫瑰风向标
local wind-rose



由数据进行设计，选择具有当地特色的门的样式，结合地方气候特点，采用镂空
设计，其中的石头不仅达到散热并且达到美观的效果。将设计排列放入场景中，进行
计算机的温度日照模拟，得到上图，充分证明达到了良好的均衡效果。

Designed by data, the style of the door with local characteristics is selected, 
combined with the local climate characteristics, and the hollow design is 
adopted, in which the stone not only achieves heat dissipation but also 
achieves an aesthetic effect. Put the design arrangement into the scene, 
simulate the temperature of the computer, and get the above picture, which 
fully proves that a good balance effect is achieved.
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